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have now on hand a new and most elegant line of
Over-garmen- ts for Men, Bovs and Children, comprising all
the newest styles and novelties

Having closed ont our entire stock of last season s over-

garments we therefore have laid in a very large Hue for
this fall and winter season and will be able to show you a
much larger Stock of Goods to select from than any house
in the city; and being connected with oue of the largest
manufacturers in the United States we are able to sell them
to von for much less money than any of our competitors.

We call the attention of gentlemen contemplating the
purchase of an Overcoat to our CORK SCREW OVERCOATS,
the genuine, not the imitation, which for fit, style and beau-
ty can not be equalled.

We are daily receiving new Overcoats for Boys and Chil-

dren, an 1 will be able to show you the largest line in
Southern Illinois. Before purchasing elsewhere, examine
our truly most elegant stock,

CHICAGO Ylil
ONE PRICE WUllllIlH

M. WERNER & SON, Pnors.

AMUSEMENT.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One 3sright Only
THURSDAY, November 1st.

An Evening of Ilearty Laughter !

of America's Favorite
COilKDHS,

HARRY WEBBER,
In the incceetfttl Comedy

Nip and Tuck
DETECTIVES,

unprortcd by a

SUPERB COMEDY CO.
Greeted "TPrywhere with SCREAMS OF LAUGH-

TER, at pWycd by him m all the
leading theatres In Amortoa.

140 Nights in St. Louis.
Nights in Chicago.

300 Nights in New York.
lA1mlMlou 2,50 a:id 75 cen'a. Sale of

eatt nen on Monday moraine nt Bnder'a
without extra charge. Carriage may De ordered

t lu:'5 o'clock.

(JAIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

Friday, November 2.

Crowning Event!
THIRD SEASON!

Merit Wins!

Tremi.'ni!on miccen everywhere of Amcrica'a little
fttvuritul The jrem ol the Hiko! Tho

re:mu uccets of the day t

LIZZIE MAY ULMER,
In the mom beautiful pluy ever written, entitled

49,"
mppnried by a mnrninc'nt company of artiot.

The m t eventlv balauced aud tlioroiiKftl)'
competeiit company ever organized.

3T"PriceB as usual, 25. 60 and 6 centa . Nee
mall bills.

18G2188i3.
"CITY GUN STORE'5

Oldest ia the city; established iu 1862.
C'm'l Ave .between Bth and 10th 8t.

MAJit PACTCREIi 4 DKAXER IS ALL KIDR
.. OP

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

; SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all dsrr p'lous always on band at

! BOTTOM PRU KS.
General reDiirlne In all kinds of metals. Kevs
f tll description made 10 order, and aaiisractlon

warranted. Give me a call, and be convinced for
vonraelf. at the gn of the "BIO OC.N."

JOHN A. KOEHLiKR,
Pronrletor, Cairo. 111.

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUNDIFF,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
SO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(North Side.)

' Her stock of Milliner? Ooods la entlralr new and
omprl Tttrytoio( to be found In a millinery
nbllshmenl. Juices are reaaonable.

tWDrm Cot ana Made to Order.
Tar patronage U lollclted. llllim.

Tin 1, m.

We

220

House,

The Daily Bulletin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice In thm coiumn, eignt centi per line for
Iretand live centa per line each subsequent lnicr-io-

Kor one wtiek, 30 cents pur line. For one
nouth. HO centa tier line

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun'8. tf

For Rest. My brick residence, corner
4th at and Washington ave., now occupied
by Mr. Barclay nine rooms, marble man-

tels, bath-room- , two cisterns, cemented cel-

lar, and ( Possession given
Nov. 15th, Apply soon to

1030 tf Wm. B. Gilbert.

Restaurant aud Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Furnished rooms for rent, northeast
corner 11th and Washington avenue.

109-l- Mrs. Akna Farrell.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DuBaun 58 Ohio
Lovco. tf

Apples! Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Cull at No. 21 8th
street, or telephone No. 83.

1031m G. M. Alden.

35 Cents
will buy a good muni cooked to order at
Do Bnun's. tf

Sew Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uanaer of blacksmitbing aud wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBdUn's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in ttiese comratiK, ten cents per line,
tfth insertion and whether marked or not, if calca-Inte- d

to foward any m&n'g business Interest are
always paid for.

New type at The Bulletin ofHco.

There are 49 names on the pension list
for Alexander county.

ton bale l wo good coal canon
heating-stoves- , at Tuk Bulletin office tf

Mrs. George Parsons will make a trip
with I'ri nds to New Orleans next week.

Rockfnrd watehos, railroad time-keeper-

for sale at Buder's, 4t

Buy your tickets soon as possible for
"Nip and Tuck,'' otherwise you will be
left.

Job printing at The Bulletin office.

Gus Swoboda and Charles Osterloh
have gone to Evansville to take a course of
study in a business college.

Bargains in Heating and Cooking
Stoves, Stove-board- a, Coal-hod- Ac, at A.
Halley's. lot

Crow Dog, who was to have been hang
ed in January at Deadwood for the murder
of Spotted Tail, the Sioux chief, has escaped

New presses at The Bulletin office.

Musical instruments, all kinds and
prices, at Buder's. 4t

The rainfall in Cincinnati for the three
days, Oct. 27, 28 and 29, was the heaviest
ever known there, amounting to 4.G0 inches

200 Heating Stoves aud many other
thinus in that Una at gniatly reduced
prices, at A. Ualley's. lot

A young Cincinnati lady, Miss Minnie
Gaz.ola,is in the city visiting the family of
ner uncle, Mr. rank Gazz da.

a .no. l iMsc-tmrnc- for soft r.nl
cheap, at A. Ualley's. lot

If you should have the bluop, or a bad
wheat deal in Chicago, go and see Harry
Webber's "Nip and Tuck" at the
Opera House, and if your blood don't

bound through your veotaa like a
over a ten aero lot, draw on ub for a pick-ayun- o.

A lively runaway that did no dutn ;jo

was the only thing that broke tho peace aad
quiet that reigns supreme in the upper port
of tho cit.

A large display of jewelry, of luixst

styles aud designs, at Buder's. H

Ed M. Bishop, of Chicago, has sued the
Indianapolis Daily News for $20,000. Tie
paper accused him of crookodness in the
advertising business.

Mr. George Tanner, for several yH'S
clerk at tho Waverly hotel, has opened out
in the same business for himself, cuiner
Commercial avenue and Fourth street.

Do not forget amid tbo excitement of
Warde and "Nip and Tuck" that tho charm-

ing little M ly Ul ner appears at the Optra
Houso evening in McKee Ran-

kin?, "49."

Tne members of tho Hibernian Fire
Co., No. 4, are requested to attend a regular
meeting this evening at 7:30. By order nt

the cmipiiny. D.J. Foley, Secretary ;Wm.
M. McIItle, President,

Nicholas Nip and Tracer Tuck are regis
tered at The Halliday, having arrived this
a. m. on tho Illinois Central and have ex-

pressed their determination to meet their
friends at the Opera House

Tho mania for murdering women is
extending to all parts of the country. The
remains of Miss Anna C. Cheever have been
found in Pike County, Penn., with a bullet
hole near the heart and theleft breast filled

with shot.

It is hardly necessary to call attention
to tho fact that Harry Webber with "Nip
and Tuck" is duo here Our peo-

ple are so well acquainted with these funny
fellows tbattbey can leur.i but little about
them.

John McEwen with force of hands
is hard at work pasting tbo inside walls of
the M. & O. building with mud. It is no
small job, as the surface to lie covered com-

prises two thousand or mr? Equaro yards.
The first coat is on and newly ready for
the second.

Anna Dicken's Detroit benefit last
week brought her almost A.S saw-

dust is cheap this sum will almost suffice to

provide the tragedienne with the requisites
to appearance before tho foot-ligh- in

bifurcated attiro, if she still persists in that
insanity.

The first week of November will be

cloudy with rains, sleet and snow; second
week, cold to mild and showery; third
week, ditto: month closes with rains, snow-flurri-

and colder weather. So says Ven-no- r,

but his predictions are probably for

Canada and don't count here.

Mrs. Adelaide Cundiff has received a

full stock of fresh millinery goods, which
is now being put in place in a neatly car-

peted salesroom on the north sido of
Eighth street, No. 33. Mrs. Cundiff is a

skilled dress-mak- and will combine that
branch with her millinery business.

Latest For 5c. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel your Borrows, and quiet
your nerves. The "Bid Boy" cigar was

built for that purpose. It is the smoker's
inevitable. Don't stand back, but drop
right iu where you are and get one. Every
dealer handles them. F. Korsmeyer, Prop.

tf
The Paducah News solemnly asserts

that the Mississippi river will, in a short
time, cut across to the Ohio somewhere ten

or fifteen miles above Cairo. It is only a

question of a few days now with bis ideas
in their present condition before the editor
of the News will be contending that the
earth is fiat and the sun do move.

Henry Irving has captured the critics.
They agree that he is a thorough actor.
Mr. Irving can afford tho criticism that may
follow, as to his talents and style of acting,
as he is sure of the shekels he crossed to
gather up. Americans will disgorge them,
too, with a better grace than they did when
the alleged acting of Mrs. Langtry caused
their curiosity to got the better of their
purse.

A cutting affray on Ohio levee near
Fourth strei-- t yesterday morning, in which
two colored river roustabouts were the prin
cipals, created a ripple of excitement in
that quiet neighborhood. One of them
slashed the other across the faco and then
felt around among his short ribs with the
point of the knite, but without doing any
serious injury. Friends interfered and the
matter endid.

J as. H. McGce, tor several years engi-

neer at the stone depot and well-know- n to
Cairo people, died at the homo ot his
mother in Mechanicsburg, Ky., last week
ot consumption. He was a member nf
Alexander Lodge of Odd Fellows and was
buried by tho Odd Fellows of Paducah ac
cording to the rites and ceremonies of tbo
order.

Mr. E. S. Smith, of Springfield, attor-
ney of the State Pharmacy Association, was
in the city yesterday to investigate charges
of keeping a drug store without license,
made againitt young Mr.Marchildon, up in
the county. Ho found the charges without
foundation in fact and left this morning for
Carmi, where a Bimilarcaso has been called
to tho attention of tho association.

People who can are laying in a supply
.. . .l t..l l ;

hi iuui mr me coming winter, i ne corn
husks, tho "g'wse's bone," the burrowing
animals and the less reliable, human wenth
er prophets all predict a mild winter, but it

is just as well to lay in a big pile of wood or
coal, especially If you want the winter to be
mild. There is nothing that will as cer-

tainly ensure warm weather when it should
bo cold as abundant material at hand for a

rousing fire. Tho wiso mnn is niw discard-

ing bis wood heating stove and replacing
it with coal. Wood has commenced to
climb and will never know when to stop.
It now coats five or six dollars to place a

cord of wood in good shape into the wood

shed, whsn a ton of coal at three dollars, or
less, will do the same work.

Dora Ward, a dusky damsel is, like
most of her sex, very fond of fine clothes.
By careful saving sho bad been enabled to

buy a whole outfit including a cloak, ot

which she was especially proud. Lizzie
Horne, another of tho sun-kisse- d maidens
also doted on good clothes, but had none
and not the wherewith to buy. She beome
envious of Dora and watching and praying
while the said Dora slept, her opportunity
came; she took in the whole business, but
the wicked officer was at band and he took

in Lizzie. The transition from Enquire
Comings office to ihe county yesterday
morning was short. The bond was f
but Lizzie had no moneyed friends and now

languishes until the grand jury shall sit on

her case.

Tuesday evening a young business mau

of Dyersburg, Tenn., named C. S Ferguson
arrived in Cairo from Evansville and took a

state room on tho steamer Henry A. Tyier
to go home. Being tired he retired to

sleep early, and about ten o'clock was

awakened by some uoise, and looking
around missed bis new overcoat, and fur ber
search revealed the fitct that with the coat

hd also disappeared a roll of bills amount-

ing to two hundred dollars. He placed
the matter in the hands of Constable Sh.ee-ha-

but up the present writing no clue has
beeu discovery. The theory is that some
ono had followed him Fr m Evansville,
where he had sold a car load of sorghum,
expecting to get some eight hundred dol-

lars, but fortunately most of it had Ik en

sent borne by mail. Mr. Ferguson is anx-

ious to make thj acquaintance of the gen-

tleman who so kindly relieved him of the
care of bis property, and to that end will

cheerfully and promptly pay fifty dollars
reward for the return of his coat with the
thief. He would like bb much of the two

hundred dollars as could be found, but the
reward is offered especially for the light
fingered gentleman who is now probably
wearing bis new overcoat.

WESTERN RAMBLINGS.

Special Correspondence to The Bulletin:
Four Fred Steele, Wyo. Terr., October

25th, 1883. -- Leaving Greeley, Col, on

time, we were flying along thtough the
agricultural region north of the town. Im-

mense fields of pain in stack, corn and
potatoes, greeted the eyo on every eide.

B. Eaton being on tho train and
an old-tim- e friend and neighbor of ours,
wo were soon in pleasant converse with this
large land owner and one of Colorado's
most honored citizens. Ho invited us to

Ihe platform of the coach from which we
had n grand view of his 5,000-acr- farm.
Many farm houses were to be seen around;
said be, "dll those houses are mine except
ono. I put up seventeen brick farm houses

fr my tenants this summer." The larae
elevator, store house and school house at
Eaton station, belong to him. He will have

about 30,000 bushe'a of wheat as the crop
of 1893. There were raised the present
season, near Elton, almost 100,000 bushels
of potatoes, a large proportion of them on
his model farm.

Alter crofsing the big cm il that carries
water to this fine section, we pnssed through
an uninteresting region of rolling, almost
btrren plains to Cheyenne, the capital of
Wyoming. After a delay of two hours, wo

set out, westward bound, passing over the
back bone of the American continent at

Sherman, the highest point of theU. P. R.
R. in crossing the Ricky mountnin range.
A large monument to the memory of O ikes
Ames, the projector of the U. P. R. R.

stands just to the left of Sherman. It is

built of immense blocks of granite laid in

subbtantial masonry. To the right oi Sher
man and further west, the spurs of the
Black Hills aro passed through before
entering upon the grand Larimie plains
where thousands of cattle, horses and sheep
range at will, feeding upon the luxuriant
grasses. At Limine City intelligence was

received that a Berious collision had occur-

red near Rock creek, between a freight
and passenger train. We had to liy there
nearly all night awaiting the clehriug of
the track. We passed the wreck soon after
laylight. The freight train wa8 a total
wreck, most of the cars wero burned. We
arrived at Fort Fred Steele about 11a. m.,
nine hours behind time. This fort is on
the South Pla'to river, 178 miles west of
Cheyenne. Undo Sam has a goodly num-

ber of boys in blue stationed here. Soldiers
everywhere around and martial array is the
pastime hero. It having bnon arranged for
a atop off hero and a journey by private
conveyance, of almost 40 miles up the Plnt- -

te river, friends were in waiting and at 1

p. m. wa set out for a drive over tho sago
covered, wild and desolate plains. Eight
miles distance brought us to tho first signs
of habitation, a stockman's ranch on a

small stream of water. We wore told that
the next houBe was sixteen miles off. It
was an unpleasant drive as the weather wns

cold and blustery; however at almost nine

o'clock at night wo pulled up in front of a

stock ranch where we had fair accomraoda-continue- d

on tuihd paoR.

CHOICE PERFUMES.
ALFRED WRIGHT'S:

"Wild Olive," 4'Mary Stuart,"
"New Mown Hay," Etc., Etc.,

May Belle

LQKDBORG'S:
"Edenia," "Marechal Niel Rose "Alpine Violet"

"Lily ot the
--

Valley," Etc., Etc., Etc.

COLGATE'S:
"Rosod.ra," "Cashmere Itoquet," "Bridal Bon net,"

"Souvenir," Etc., Etc., Etc.

COLGATE'S FINE SOAPS: "Rosemary," "Cash-mer- e

Bonnet," "7th Regiment," "Four Seasons," "Roso-dora,- "

"lloney," "Glycerine," --Reliable," Etc., Etc., Etc.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

rfonks, &c,

and

23.
WM. M.

HEALER
STOVES, RANGES,

Tin, Copper and

DRUGGISTS.
'to
Coi,

DAYEDS(E
IN

FUJIXACES,

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

STos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TKfiKI'HOXK NO. SO.

OUT SALE!
PIASOS AND OBGANS!

!! SIXTKKN ORGANS ami SIX PIANOS !!
Do not forget the Closing Out hale of Piauns and Organs nt

W. O. JOCELYN'8
No. 123 Commercial Avenue.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE.
Persons contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ

the next few months, it will to their advantage
call and examine the above stock, as the same will be posi-
tively closed out at reduced prices.

CLAEK &

"Wm. Laicl

Is
.: .- '- ('.mi

A'--T

S3

"S

as

NO. 110 COMMERCIAL

j Highest Market

1

County Offleers.

circuit Judge II..T.Hkr.
(MrRUltClerk-- A. II. Irvln.
County JurtRii J. H. Kolilnaon.
County Clerk S. J. Uuti.ni.
County Attorney
County Trcamirn- r- JMile W. l'arkcr,
Hhi'fllT John Ilodgofi.
Cnroni:r R. KltjL'crBld
County W. lUUldiy, J. U"

Malcuhey and I'otnr htnt.

i,

Etc.

t Tr vr ir ir
&""Washi-Av- e.

CLOSING- -

be to

.Agate Ironwm

LOVETT.

wig & Co.,

CD

P

CD

CD
"4

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Tallow.

Co.

AH thot who from indi'rrtton., .ir...M or other etooM artvnk, aoMrrnt, low iprlid, phjiic.llr drained, and nnaMcIa
porfarm lire's duties irnrlT, can be cmloir tnd psraa
Moll; cured, wlttin.il ilorai"h ""dlrili.. Knilorieit brdoeton,
arioiswr. ti1 thr iirr... Tm .'.vrficol HVtWy .urn "ThsasJ

Mmn ui HiniBK nvrvou. iirnintr. I'ny.K'sl i)mT,Maiwholi.igpcrwiMhj TIIK MA It NT UN liOLlX ttmVlr. mat, uiursd orocruin restoration to full tod nsh
lanaoofl cmpie, eweuve, oir.nir, pietuoA. Maal
ilw. tjonmi'Vlnn i'h nhv.irf.ii fr.o.

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and

Wm. Ladwig &

CnramlKnlontriT.

7,lu

within

TO KEU1? 00 46 W. 14th Bt, Sa 1


